The dental needs of troops during combat is a major concern of military dental providers. Dental readiness refers to the dental health of troops sent to combat and the availability of dental personnel and equipment -to provide dental care in the field. This study describes the dental health needs of six hundred soldiers, and reports on the incidence of dental emergencies experienced by those soldiers during a five month non-combat deployment. The accuracy of examining-dentists in identifying soldiers who are most likely to experience a dental emergency is also reported. Table I . An overall emergency rate of 160 dental emergencies per thousand troops per year was experienced by the deployed soldiers. The extensive dental treatment received by the troops prior to their deployment must be considered when interpreting these results.
Dental conditions diagnosed as responsible for emergency visits are listed in Table II .
All. cases of pericoronitis involved mandibular third molars.
Gingival inflammation other than pericoronitis was a secondary causative factor in eight dental emergencies but was not the primary condition diagnosed in any emergency. Only one patient was reappointed for additional treatment required by a dental emergency, and that suture removal was considered a dental emergency visit. No dental patients required hospitalisation or further evacuation.
Primary and adjunctive treatments rendered to dental emergency patients are reported in Table III . The prescription of medication was the most frequently rendered treatment for dental emergency conditions. Extraction was the most frequent definitive (primary) treatment for dental emergencies. experienced a dental emergency result*™ in "" • •., ergency resulting in an incidence rate of 67 dental emergencies per thousand troops per year. The incidence rate of seventy dental emergencies per thousand per year is an indication of the minimum rate of dental emergencies which could be expected with ideal dental health of all troops.
During the Sinai deployment each dental emergency "as evaluated subjectively as being preventable or non-preventable. Thirteen (33.32) of the thirty-nine dental emergencies experienced during deployment "ere determined to be "non-preventable" with reasonable dental care. Non-preventable dental conditions included fractured teeth "hich otherwise appeared sound, fractured restorations, restored teeth which required endodontic treatment, and the result of trauntatic injuries. Thirteen non-preventable dental emergencies from the sample population represents an incidence rate of 53 non-combat dental emergencies per thousand troops per year. This rate is comparable to the nonpreventable emergency rate of. 43 dental emergencies per thousand troops per yearreported by Payne and Posey during a non-combat field exercise.! Sixty-seven percent of dental emergencies during the study were determined to have been preventable if reasonable dental treatment had been accomplished prior to deployment.
Comparison of the incidence of preventable dental emergencies between the three dental treatment categories in which the soldiers were placed prior to _. : ;'<c*7
f deployment provides some insight into the potential benefits of dental treatment in reducing non-combat dental emergencies. Table IV 
